Information
UsefulCelebrity
Constellation
Pleasekeepthispageas a reference
for the durationof yourcruise.
Moreinformation
can be foundin vourStateroomDirectorv
of Services.
Alcohol Policy: Guests must be 21 years comfort and enjoymentof all guests. Please
yourselfwith the Guest
or older to consume alcoholicbeveraqes ensureyou familiarize
onboard.
Conduct Policy listed in the Directoryof
Alcohol Purchased Ashore: All alcohol Services. Celebrity Cruises@reserves the
purchased ashore will be collected at the rightto disembarkanyguestthat is in violation
gangwayand stored in a secure area. lt will of the policy.
be deliveredto your stateroomalongwith any Helpful Health Information: Celebrity
other liquorpurchaseson the last eveningof Cruises@,
workingin conjunction
withthe U.S.
the cruise.Onboard consumptionof alcohol Centresfor DiseaseControland Prevention,
has instituted
ourchasedashoreis not oermitted.
enhancedcleaningprocedures
onboard
its
vessels.You will likely see
all
Bar Service Charge: A 18%servicecharge
some of these activitiesduring your cruise.
will be automatically
added to bar bills.
Medicalexpertstell us that the best way to
Casino Gaming: Guests 18 years & older preventcolds, flu and gastrointestinal
illness
arewelcomein our Casino.Cashis accepted is to simplywash yourhandsthoroughly
wlth
in the Casino only. You may withdraw up soao and hot water after rest room breaks
to $2,000 per day using your SeaPass@ and againbeforeeatinganything.
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l-TV System: Order Pay-Per-ViewMovies,
Cashless System: A "Cashless"payment Room Service,book Shore Excursionsand
systemhas been establishedonboard.Your reviewyouirSeaPass@
Accountthroughthe
SeaPass@Card was validated when you InteractiveTelevisionSystem,
embarkedand it can be used throughout
the shipto make purchases.A finalitemized Inclement Weather: Pleaseuse handrails
statementwill be deliveredto your stateroom and keepto the righthandsideof stairways.
on the eveningbeforedisembarkation.
lf you Use extra caution when walking on open
misplaceyour card please report the loss decksas they may becomeslippery,
immediately
and a new cardwillbe issuedat
Lost and Found: lf you have lost or found
the GuestRelationsDesk.
anything please report it to the Guest
Parents:lf you wishto restrictyourchild'scard, Relations
Deskon Deck 3, Midship.
pleasecontactthe GuestRelationsDesk,
Electric Devices: We kindly request our Medical Facility: The Medical Facilityis
guests not to use private electric devices o p e n d a i l y f r o m 8 : 0 0 a m - 1 1 : 0 0 a ma n d
in their staterooms such as multiple 4:00pm-7:00pm.One doctor and a nurse
chargers due to safety reasons.We thank are on call for emergenciesat all times.
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you very much for your understanding
and
Guest Relationsat ext. 4310 or press the
cooperation.
"Emergency"button on your telephone.
Concierge Service: Concierge service All medicalservicesare subjectto charge
is availablefor guests wishing to book car (basedupon postedU.S.medicalrates).
rentals, restaurant reservations or other
servicesin our ports-of-call.The Concierge Misuse of Drugs Act1972:All personsgoing
Deskis locatedon Deck 3 Midshionextto the ashoreare warnedthat it is a criminaloffense
to imoortor be in oossessionof narcoticsand
GuestRelations
Desk.
other controlleddrugs (includingmarijuana).
Corkage Fee:A $25 corkagefee (perbottle) LocalAuthorities
maycomeonboardto search
will be charged in dining venues for wine the vesselto searchfor contraband,Penalties
bottles not purchased from the onboard for drugoffendersaresevere.Gueststravelling
wine list.
with prescribedcontrolleddrugs must claim
Deck Chairs: Use of poolsidedeck chairs them with CustomsAuthorities.
is on a first come, first serve basis.Please
refrainfrom reservingdeck chairsso as not Plumbing System: Please refrain from
throwing anything other than toilet tissue
yourfellowguests.
to inconvenience
intothe toiletsthroughoutthe vessel,as this
DietaryRequests:Guestswho havespecial may causedamageto or block the vacuum
dietary requirementsshould contact their waste disposal system. Appropriatewaste
AssistantMaitre d' to address or confirm receptaclesare locatedin all stateroomsand
theirrequests.
throughoutthe vesselfor yourconvenience.
Evening Attire: CelebntyCruises@
honours Protecting
the Environment: At Celebrity
this grand sailing tradition and all guests
Cruises@,
our home is tne sea and we care
are asked to follow the EveningAttire as for it through
our ongoing commitmentto
indicatedin CelebrityToday,EveningAttireis
environmentalstewardship.We are also
in effect from 6:00pm in all restaurantsand
dedicatedto ensuringthe higheststandards
in the theatreduringeveningperformances.
of health and safety for the welfare of our
Beachwear, Flip{lops, bare feet and guests
and crew.as wellas our planet.The
permitted
baseballcaps are not
in shipboard stringentquality
controlsfoundaboardeach
restaurantsat any time.
of our shipsand practicedby everymember
Guest Conduct Policy: These guidelines of our staff.are a vital part of the Celebrity
have been developedto ensure the safety,

experience.We recycleourglass,aluminium,
metals,plasticand paper. We havein place,
throughout the vessel, labelled recycling
containersfor your use. We kindly request
that you use them accordinglyand thank
you for your help in preserving.
Save the Waves: Celebrity Cruises@is
committed to protectingthe world's oceans
and operates Advanced Wastewater
Purificationsystems on its ships to treat
all wastewater (toilets, sinks, showers,
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never disposing of personal care products
or medications into the ships wastewater
system. lf you must dispose of these items,
pleasenotifyyour stateroomattendantor the
ship'sEnvironmental
Officer.
Theywillensureit
is safelyhandledand disposedin accordance
with allenvironmental
regulations.
Smoking Policy: Cigarette,cigar and pipe
smoking is only permitted in designated
outdoor areas of the ship. Violationof the
smokingpolicywill resultin a $250 fine and
disembarkation
from the vessel.All smoking
materialsmust be properlydisposedof and
neverthrown overboard.Guests must be at
least 18 yearsof age to purchase,possess
or use tobaccoonboard
Solicitation: Soliciting is not permitted
onboard as it is considereda disturbance
to other guests.Guestsfound solicitingwill
be asked to cease and collateralwill be
confiscatedand discarded.Continuednonwillresultinguestdisembarkation
compliance
at the next port-of-call.
Specialty Bestaurant Reservations:
Pleasedialex|.4707to makespeciality
dining
reservations.
Private Bar: For your
Stateroom
convenience a private bar is located in
your stateroom.All items consumedwill be
chargedto your SeaPassoAccount.
TheaterVideoand Tape RecordingPolicy;
Guests are reminded that copyright laws
prohibitvideoand audiotapingof allshows.
United States Public Health (USPH)
Regulation Information: Animal foods
such as beef,eggs,lamb,milk,pork,poultry
or seafood, that is raw or under cooked
increasesthe risk of food borne
significantly
illnessto vulnerableand immunodeficiencv
guests.
YEP (Youth Evacuation Plan): For the
durationof the voyageall childrenaged 3-11
years must wear a YEP wristbandindicating
their muster station. Wristbands may be
obtainedfrom the Guest FelationsDesk or
from our staff in the Fun Factory,In the event
of an emergency,children participatingin
the YouthProgramwill be escortedto their
musterstationsby our highlytrainedYouth
Staff.Childrenwill be superviseduntil they
are reunrtedwith theirparentor guardian.

